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Almost 51 years after that historic day in East 
Lansing, Mich., Mississippi State and Loyola met 
again on December 1st, this time with the Bulldogs 

coming out on top 65-64 in overtime.
At the half, players from both the 1963 teams were 

honored.
After being denied an opportunity to participate in the 

NCAA Tournament three times due to the possibility of 
playing against integrated teams, MSU defied a state 
injunction in 1963 and snuck out of town in order to play 
the game.

Loyola won the highly-anticipated contest 61-51 at 
Jenison Field house en route to winning the national 
championship, but more importantly the brave decision by 
MSU officials opened the door for racial reconciliation.

The NCAA named that game as one of the Top 25 
defining moments in collegiate sports.

Click the image just below to see a Yahoo Sports 
video with interviews from the 1963 Loyola & MSU 
Players. 

http://tinyurl.com/bf35jtl


ComplianCe update

Question of the Month

Click here for the  Monthly 
Archives

Q: how long can the prospective 
student-athlete hold on to the 
National letter of Intent (NlI) 
and athletics aid agreement 
documents once they have been 
issued by the institution?
A: The prospective student-athlete 
must sign the NLI and athletics 
aid agreement within 7 days of 
issuance; otherwise the NLI is 
invalid.

BulldoGs slimminG down

Click here for 
MSU Compliance Home Page

The OffIcIal NewsleTTer Of

mississippi state BasketBall

spotliGht

@HailStatemBK HailStatemBK  HailState.Com

Six games into the season, the 5-1 Bulldogs’ strategy 
so far has been clear: get the ball inside to Gavin Ware. 
Following a year where he was named to the SEC All-
Freshman Team, the Starkville, Miss., native is dominating 
the paint — although physically, Ware takes up less of the 
paint than he used to.

The focus of SEC Media Days for Mississippi State this 
year was the new-look sophomore. Ware, who has lost 
about 30 pounds since last year, 
said his trips to Waffle House 
decreased drastically and that 
head coach Rick Ray told his 
teammates not to let him eat 
cheeseburgers.

“When I decreased in weight, 
I gained strength,” Ware said. “I 
am able to have a longer wind. 
I’m able to get up and down the 
floor more quickly and more 
easily than last year.”

So far this year, Ware is averaging a double-double with 
14 points and 10.6 rebounds, both of which lead the team. 
He opened the season with 15 points and 15 rebounds 
against Prairie View A&M and posted 23 points and 11 
boards in the win over Mississippi Valley State.

In addition to Ware, Craig Sword and Fred Thomas made 
changes in their physical appearances in the offseason to 
add muscle. Strength coach Richard Akins said every player 
had a great offseason and did a great job of changing their 
bodies.

“I think the guys understand to play in this league you 

gotta be very physical and 
you gotta be very physically 
strong. We went through last 
year with a bunch of young 
guys who didn’t understand, 
but now they understand it,” Akins 
said. “I think the guys’ understanding 
of what they have to do to play in this 

league has played 
a big part in it. We’re getting 
better every week. The guys are 
understanding what the coaches 
want from them on the court and 
the intensity you have to play with 
to play at this level.”

But with SEC play just over 
a month away, the work in the 
weight room is not done for the 
guys. With players like Florida’s 
Patric Young and Kentucky’s 

Julius Randle waiting to battle the Dogs, Akins said the 
Bulldog players still visit the weight room at least twice a 
week.

“I’m the first one to tell you, lifting weights can be the 
most boring, monotonous stuff you do... They’re here to 
go to school and play their sport, so getting them to buy 
into what they need to do in this room to make themselves 
better — that’s the hardest part,” Akins said. “The next 
challenge is getting them to understand how hard they have 
to work in the weight room during the season. That’s my 
biggest challenge right now.”

Dre applewhite
         rfr. G
Memphis, Tenn.

Q: Favorite NBA Player
A: Tracy McGrady

Q: Hardest Class At MSU?
A: Statistics

Q: Favorite Place To Eat In 
Starkville?
A: Mugshots

Q: One Goal You’d Like To 
Accomplish This Year?
A: Go to the NCAA 
Tournament, I’d be lying if I 
said anything else. 

Q: What Do You Like Most 
About MSU?
A: I like playing for this 
team and being around my 
teammates.

soCial media Center

             Tweets of the Month                                      Post of the Month

http://tinyurl.com/crgrr2u
https://twitter.com/HailStateMBK
http://instagram.com/HailStateMBK
http://tinyurl.com/qdmcyvf
http://tinyurl.com/ppb4nww
https://www.facebook.com/HailStateMBK


2014
team Camp dates

June 6tH-7tH

More inforMation to 
coMe in the January 

newsletter

indiVidual Camp

tBd

If you want to be added to our Bulldog Banter Newsletter email list, please send a message that includes your email address 
to abauman@athletics.msststate.edu.  The newsletter is also accessible on the Hailstate.com. Click on Sports, Men’s 
Basketball, and scroll the right side of the page for the Bulldog Banter Newsletter link.  

seCondarY Break

The OffIcIal NewsleTTer Of

mississippi state BasketBall

Camps

did You see?

CoaChes Corner

Option #1 - hit cutter Option #2 - hit screener Option #3 - Ballscreen

     This month in our coaches 
corner we bring you some 

common actions you will see us  
running out of transition and secondary 

break.  As a program we have an 
emphasis on pushing the basketball on makes 

and misses, but when we can not get run outs we like to 
continue to attack and put pressure on the defense by having 
a quick action the we go to every time down the floor.  Our 
basic rules are that our guards must fill the outside lanes, 
and we MUST have 1 post rim running, and 1 post trailing.  
The PG is to look for kick aheads first and if there is no kick 

aheads then he is to cross the floor with the dribble and attack 
the opposite elbow until he is stopped.  Below are diagrams 
showing a few of the options within our secondary break.  

Click here for video of the Secondary Actions
Option #1:  1 will hit the 4 (Trailer), 4 will quick reverse to the 3, 5 will 
set a backscreen following the ball reversal for the 4. 3 will hit 4 off the 
backscreen
Option #2:  Same as #1 except 3 hits the 5 (screener) and the 5 can 
shoot or drive.
Option #3:  Same action, except after the 5 sets the ballscreen, he 
immediatly sets a ballscreen for 3 and dives.  4 replaces behind the 
ballscreen for a shot. 

stephen CurrY
suCCess is not an aCCident

    It is almost every high school and college basketball player dream to play 
in the NBA. This month we bring you a video that  we showed our entire team 
prior to practice in November, it discusses how Stephen Curry prepared his 
self through daily habits on and off the court.  Those habits eventually led to 
him being drafted 7th overall in the 2009 NBA Draft and one of the most prolific 
shooters in NBA History.  This video is brought to you by Alan Stein & Stronger 
Team. Click here to see the video on Stephen Curry

“Are the habits you 
have today, on par 

with the dreams 
that you have for 

tomorrow?” 
- Alan Stein

If you like the video, you can check out 
more Alan Stein’s website 

www.strongerteam.com 
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http://www.strongerteam.com


deCemBer sChedule

The OffIcIal NewsleTTer Of

mississippi state BasketBall

Date Opponent              Time               TV       

1-Dec loyola-chicago             1pm 

5-Dec TcU (SEC v Big IX Challenge)            6pm            espNU

13-Dec se louisiana (Tupelo, MS)            7pm 

17-Dec florida a&M             7pm

19-Dec florida Gulf coast             8pm              css

22-Dec south florida (Las Vegas Classic)            7pm

23-Dec santa clara/UNlV (Las Vegas Classic)     TBa  cBs sports Net

BulldoGs siGn three in 2014
Black is a power forward from Jackson who 

averaged 10.1 points per game, nine rebounds 
and five blocks in his junior season at Wingfield 
High School and is playing this season at IMG 
Academy in Bradenton, FL.

Houston continued the Maroon and 
White pipeline from Carver High School in 
Montgomery, Ala., the same high school as 
current Bulldogs Craig Sword and Roquez 
Johnson.  Houston is a long, athletic, versatile 
wing who will be able to defend multiple 
positions, and cause match-up problems on the 
offense end of the floor.

The prep star from Greenwood, MS., who 
is known for stretching defenses for his long 
range shots averaged 14.2 points, 4.4 rebounds 
and 3.8 assists per game on his way to leading 
Amanda Elzy High to its second consecutive 
Class 4A State Championship. 

What Coach Ray is Saying about Oliver...
“He will be a versatile kid. He is big and strong enough 

to defend in the post but he is athletic and got quick feet 
to defend out on the perimeter.  He really goes and gets 
rebounds and chases and pursues rebounds. So I am 

excited about the fact he will come in and be the defensive 
rebounder and offensive rebounder for us right away. The 

one thing I’ve see with Oliver is every time you see him, he’s 
gotten better.”

What Coach Ray is Saying about Demetrius...
“We don’t have a 6-6 or 6-7 guy that can play that three 

position and I think that is what Demetrius can be for us.  I 
think first and foremost, he is an elite athlete. What we need 

to do now, he needs to match elite athleticism with elite 
skills. I think that is one of our strong points, developing 

guys’ skill level. If he comes in here with the right attitude of 
working hard on his individual game, I think the sky is the 

limit for him. I think he has the highest ceiling of anybody in 
that recruiting class because of all the athleticism he has and 

all of that length.”

What Coach Ray is Saying about Maurice...
“I think Maurice Dunlap comes in right away and gives 

us the ability to make shots. He is an excellent shooter and 
not just from deep range. I think if you can shoot, you can 

shoot. He can make mid-range shots, he can make pull-ups. 
But he does have deep three-point range. No matter what, 

when he sets foot on the court he will be a threat for us with 
that shooting ability.  You want to recruit winners. We always 
have a model here. We want to recruit guys that hate to lose 

and love to win. He fits into that category.”

http://www.hailstate.com/SportSelect.dbml%3F%26DB_OEM_ID%3D16800%26SPID%3D10994%26SPSID%3D90865

